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TIMED ONLINE

TRACTORS
2000 JD 8410T, air ride cab and seat, 4 
hyd., 3 pt., quick hitch, PTO, 120”, AutoTrac 
ready, top link, 24” tracks, front weights, 
LED lights, New radiator, water pump and 
thermostat, S/NRW8410T901608 

1982 Versatile 835, A/C, heat, 855 
Cummins, 12 spd., 3 hyd., 18.4-38 tires, 
60%, approx. 12,000 hrs., New starter, 
always shedded, $20,000 spent on trans. 
& drive line within last 500 hrs., S/N35678

1973 Versatile 800, A/C, heat, 855 
Cummins, 12 spd., 3 hyd., aux. hyd. for air 
seeder, 18.4-38 inside duals, 90%, outside 
70%, shows 13,285 hrs., 500 hrs. on bottom 
end engine, front & rear diff, New hyd. 
pumps, S/N500684 

JD 4020, 2WD, wide front, cab w/heat, 
powershift, 1 hyd., 3 pt., 540/1000 PTO, 
Tilt-O-Matic rock box, Goodyear 18.4-34 
tires w/duals, 6,842 hrs., New starter, 
second documented owner, sold new in 
Litchfield, MN, owner can help remove 
duals and load, S/N113082R

MF 50A industrial, 4 cyl. Perkins, MF 300 
loader, 7’ bucket, MF 54 backhoe, 23” 
bucket, 11L-16 front tires, 16.9-24 rear 
tires, S/N9AI44977

1951 Farmall Super M, wide front, gas, 5 
spd., 1 hyd., 540 PTO, 15.5-38 tires, starts, 
runs, drives well, S/NF40670J

MM 705, wide front, diesel, 2 hyd., 540 PTO, 
5 spd., 18.4-38 tires, shows 2,832 hrs., 
(1) New tire, starts, runs, drives well

JD 70, narrow front, gas, 1 hyd., 540 PTO, 
Roll-O-Matic, Goodyear 14.9-38 tires, 
original, unrestored, S/N7012397 

1951 JD MT, 6V system, 2 pt., fast hitch, 540 
PTO, single front 7.5-10 tire, 11.2-34/10-34 
rear tires, S/N28786

COMBINES
2003 JD 9750, STS, PRWD, Mud Hog w/2 
spd., 20.5-32 tires, 28L26 rear tires, 2,347 
sep. hrs., 3,553 engine hrs., 5 years of 
service history with work orders, owner 
states unit is field ready, S/N700765 

HEADS
Kuhn chopping corn head, $18,000 work 
order on grain tank and unload system, 
S/NH09600X635729

1999 Caterpillar corn head, 12x30”, hyd. 
deck plates, knife rolls, steel snouts, newer 
Case-IH single pt. hookups, S/N2ZZ00470

2009 Case-IH 3208 corn head, 8x30”, level 
land, single pt. hookup, hyd. deck plates, 
S/NY85018369

Case-IH corn head, 12x22”, Clark 
conversion, knife rollers, manual adj. deck 
plates, GVL poly, low acres on conversion, 
always shedded

JD corn head, 8x22”, oil drive, knife rolls, 
light kit, cob saver, GVL poly snouts, 
9000/10 Series hookups

JD 643 corn head, poly snouts , ear savers, 
Calmer stalk rolls, stalk rolls were new in 
2013, only used on 490 acres, S/N466426 

2009 MacDon FD70 flex draper, 40’, finger 
reel, fore/aft, tilt, factory transport, low acres, 
stored inside, New draper canvases, rebuilt 
clutch in auger drum, Case-IH/NH mounts, 
JD mount available 

2006 JD 635F flex head, Crary air system, 
hyd. fore/aft, single pt. hookup, 
S/NH0635F721389

TILLAGE EQUIPMENT
2013 Sunflower 6333 land finisher, 37’, 
single pass, hyd. disc gang adj., easy screw 
frame leveling, 20” disc blades, 
S/NAGCS63330CZ600222X37

2012 EarthMaster MWT 3400 vertical 
tillage machine, 34’, Verti-Go, walking 
tandems across, gauge wheels, rolling 
baskets, S/N10044

JD 510 disc ripper, rock flex, 7-shank, 11” 
spacing, depth adj., lights, New scrapers & 
ripper points, rebuilt rear gangs, 
S/NN00510X002963

JD 1010 field cultivator, 42’, walking 
tandems, wing gauge wheels, 3-bar harrow, 
some recent hoses

JD 1010 field cultivator, 36’, walking 
tandems all around, 3-bar harrow

Case-IH 4700 vibrashank, 37’, walking 
tandems all around, 3-bar harrow, New center 
rock shaft professionally installed, knock-ons

Wil-Rich field cultivator, 38’, double 
springs, walking tandems all around, gauge 
wheels, 3-bar harrow, (2) New cyl. on wings

(4) Summers 6’ sections mounted 3 
bar harrow, for field cultivator, excellent 
condition

WHEEL LOADER & ATTACH.
1994 Volvo L50B wheel loader, cab w/
heat, hyd. quick tach coupler, 3rd valve, 90” 
wide material bucket w/bolt-on cutting edge, 
Michelin 15.5R25 radial tires, 85%, 11,275 

hrs., excellent service history, some new 
hoses and exhaust muffler, S/NXL50BP9363X

Volvo set of 5’ forks, 5’ wide carriage, fits 
Volvo quick coupler

Oversized 92” wide bucket, bolt-on cutting 
edge, w/Volvo quick coupler

SKID STEER LOADER
& ATTACHMENT
1996 Case-IH 1845C skid steer loader, aux. 
hyd., 12-16.5 tires, 5,248 hrs., less than 
100 hrs. on remfg. engine, recent right hand 
chain case work, S/NJAF0203121

Backhoe attachment for Bobcat 909 skid 
steer, 12” tooth bucket, 9.5’ dig depth, 
universal face plate

TRENCHER & FORKLIFT
Ditch Witch 4010 DD trencher, Deutz 
diesel, 4WD, hydro, 29x12.50 traction tires, 
6-way hyd. front blade, A411 chain trencher, 
6’ depth cap., chain is 1 year old, 1,413 hrs., 
S/N409931

2001 Daewoo G30E-3 forklift, LP, 3 stage 
mast, 48” forks, 28x9-15 pnuematic front 
tires, 6.50-10 pnuematic rear tires, 
348 hrs., S/NCX-04119

SEMI TRACTORS
2007 Volvo VNL64, 48” integral sleeper, 
Volvo D13, 485 hp., automatic, air ride, diff 
lock, tilt, cruise, power windows & locks, Ali 
Arc HD aluminum front bumper, HD rear 
hitch, 275/80R22.5 tires on all aluminum 
rims, shows 546,196 miles

2010 Peterbilt 386, 66” removable bunk, 
ISX Cummins, 485 hp., Eaton 13 spd., diff 
lock, jake brake, air slide 5th, cruise, power 
windows, locks & mirrors, CD player, info 
center, Merritt headache rack, 270/80R22.5 
tires on all aluminum, 95%, 569,710 actual 
miles, includes extensive service history & 
work orders, owner states truck is DOT’d, 
detailed, serviced, and ready to work

2000 Sterling, day cab, M11 Cummins, jake 
brake, diff lock, cruise, A/C, 174” WB, 22.5 
tires on steel budds, shows 288,768 miles, 
Title will take extra 4-6 weeks

TRUCK WITH TREE SPADE
1995 Ford L9000 Aeromax tandem axle, Cat 
diesel, 7 spd., air ride, rear hitch, 227” WB, 
275/80R24.5 rear duals, 702,036 miles, 2000 
Big John 80B tree spade, S/N317, 80” spade, 
interior controls, large water reservoir, cab 
over catwalk, spade lock downs

BOX TRUCKS
1991 IHC 2554 tandem axle, IHC 466 diesel, 
Eaton 13 spd., 16’ steel gravel box, direct 
drive hyd. pump, hyd. vibrator, pintle hitch 
rear air and electric, 11R22.5 tires on steel 
rims, shows 421,171 miles, rebuilt trans. 
5 yrs ago, New air compressor

1974 Chevrolet C65 tag tandem, 366 gas, 
5&2 spd., 22’ Knapheide box, hoist, combo 
endgate, electric hyd. lift tag, 9:00-20 tires, 
53,000 actual miles, single owner

1981 Ford 8000 single axle, 3208 Cat, 
5 spd., automatic, 11-22.5 tires, 95,054 
miles, good running condition, dump box is 
completely rusted, used for sanding & salting 
city streets, has broken rear leaf spring

1978 Chevrolet C65 single axle, V8 gas, 5&2 
spd., air brake, 60’ boom w/basket controls in 
bucket & on ground, 11R22.5 tires, 51,430 mi.

PICKUP
2005 Ford F450 Super Duty, Powerstroke 
V8 turbo diesel, automatic, 4WD, all inside 
controls, 11’x88” Henderson dump body, 
108” Pro Plus blade, Western UltraMount, 
halogen lights, 225/70R19.5 tires, rear duals, 
aluminum outside rims, 60,565 actual miles, 
single owner, fuel gauge does not work

DRY VAN TRAILERS
1987 Trailmobile tandem axle dry van, 
42x8’, (2) side doors, spring ride, shelving, 
11R22.5 tires 

1987 Fruehauf tandem axle dry van, 
45’x102”, 6’ sliding side door, sliding 
tandems, shelving, spring ride, 295/75R22.5 
tires on steel rims, frame cracked

1983 Theurer tandem axle dry van, 40x8’, 
sliding tandems, spring ride, roll-up rear 
door, side door shelves & front office, 
11R22.5 tires on steel rims

1983 Theurer tandem axle dry van, 45x8’, 
side door, roll-up rear door, sliding tandems, 
11R22.5 tires on steel rims

1977 American tandem axle dry van, 44x8’, 
shelving, spring ride, 385/65R22.5 super 
singles, newer dolly stand, doors on back 
need work

1973 Fruehauf dry van, 40x8’, roll-up rear 
door, (3) side doors, air ride, hyd. jack

OTHER TRAILERS
2002 Doonan drop deck, 53’x102”, 
beavertail & ramps, air ride, 235/75R17.5 
tires on aluminum, round hay bale rack goes 
w/New air bags last year

1985 Western live bottom trailer, spring 
ride, roll tarp, smooth side, 24.5 tires on 
steel wheels, (2) seasons on new chain 
and poly floor

PK Mfg. tandem axle header trailer, dolly, 
tie down, adj. tongue

Header trailer, 4-wheel, 12’ pole, 30’ cap., 
lights, 8.5L-14 tires

2009 DCT T20-14 EZ Load tandem axle tilt 
bed trailer, 20’x81”, wood deck, fenders, 
ST235/80R16 tires, like new, never used

SPRAYERS
Melroe 216 spra-coupe, gas, 60’ boom, 
200 gal. tank, foamer, Raven controls, 527 
hrs., single owner

Melroe 100 spra-coupe, VW engine, 50’ 
boom, 150 gal. poly tank, recent overhaul, 
runs and works good, 894 hrs.

Horvick ATV sprayer, 18 gallon, 10’ 
breakaway folding booms, 20” spacing, 
1.4 GPM Shurflo 12v  pump, spray wand

GRAIN HANDLING EQUIPMENT
2013 Unverferth 3750XL tri-axle seed 
tender, brakes, 21’x12” belted conveyor, 
Honda motor w/electric start, Digistar 
electronic scale, rotated 180 degrees, 
LED lights, S/ND58540195 

2012 Hitch Doc SC4000GN tandem axle 
seed cart, side auger, Honda GX240 gas 
motor, ST235/80R60 tires, Bill of Sale Only, 
S/NHSC2238 

1989 Conveyair 4475 grain vac, small 1000 
PTO, reversible hyd. air lock, (2) 10’ SS flex 
tubing, (1) 12’ rubber flex hose

SNOWBLOWERS
2013 Normand Econor E60-220 
snowblower, 60” wide, 28” high, 2 stage, 
3 pt., 540 PTO, hyd. chute rotation, 
reversible cutting edge, skid shoes, New

2013 Normand Econor E66-220 
snowblower, 66” wide, 28” high, 2 stage, 
3 pt., 540 PTO, hyd. chute rotation, 
reversible cutting edge, skid shoes, New

JD 47 front mount snowblower, fits JD 
X475 & X700 Series, complete w/tire chains 
& rear weight pkg.

MTD Yard Machine snowblower, 24” cut, 
179cc, 6 spd., 2 reverse 

OTHER EQUIPMENT
Wil-Rich stalk shredder, 8 row, big/small 
1000 PTO, blades in average condition, 
shedded, field ready, S/N455708

Valmar 240 pull-type granular applicator, 
50’, foam markers, 5 hp. B&S

Blade, 8’, 3 pt., adj. for tilt and angle
Pull-type weigh wagon, w/working scale 
and gas motor

Berger Instruments transit, level, & tripod
Mayo 4118-12-8400 hopper, 18” rubber 
conveyor, variable drive, used very little

2008 Agri Machinery WC-6 wood chipper, 
3 pt., 540 PTO, always shedded, lightly 
used, S/N185

SHOP EQUIPMENT
Miller welder, 400 amp, diesel
Gates hyd. hose maker, includes crimper, 
(3) partial rolls of hose, dies, manual, and 
a pallet of numerous fittings

Honda EZ5000 generator, 120/240v
Red & White air compressor, 240v, 
twin cyl., approx. 20 gal.

Toolcraft table saw
Vise
Misc. tools, sockets
1/2” sockets, breaker, & ratchet 
Milwaukee Hole-Shooter 3/8” drill
Milwaukee Hole-Shooter 3/8” drill
Milwaukee Hole-Shooter 3/8” drill
Misc. 3/8-1/4” sockets
Milwaukee sawzall
Milwaukee circular saw, 7”
Milwaukee belt sander
Milwaukee detail sander
Milwaukee 4-1/2” grinder
Milwaukee 4” grinder
Milwaukee orbital sander
Shopmate sabre saw
RECREATION & CAR
2014 Polaris Pro RMK 600 snowmobile, 
155” track, SLP pipe & canister, Dyno jet 
power, Commander V fuel injection module, 
289 miles, 4EC012139 N8

JD XUV 825i crossover UTV, 4WD, 
windshield w/wiper, poly roof, rear window, 
1,590 miles, 273 hrs.

1998 Sea-Ray boat, 140 hp., 4 cyl., 
8-passenger, New tires on trailer, New 
battery, low hrs., single owner

1965 Ford Galaxie 500 custom hard-top 
coupe, (2) door, 390 V8, 3 spd., manual, 
power steering, clock original to car, 
33,254 original miles

TANKS
TIRES, PARTS
FARM SUPPORT ITEMS


